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Summer Ba in . 
Fall gently, silent summer rain, 

And W»s moist tipped the drooping fiowera, 
Kevive.tHeir siin dried bells ag-aiH 

And bleBa with life a few more hours. 

t "X 

» • 

"steal gently, graeiwa giti tit qr%^- -" 
la fiery hearts athirst for dt .1, 

Lie flagrant ou the panting ts<id 
And all its verdant blades rt»aew. 

Flow over all the buds that sleep 
*""In~gra?tt lewe» flesty»f*5 tefc4kea*4eel — 4 
Thy vivifying influence creep. 

And er'ry scented hud unseal. 

Steal downward whtu-e the r;oh seed lies , 
In darkness folded; jrive it might 

To spread its arm like leaves and rise 
Strong in its new found life and light. 
—Margaret Thomas In Youth's Companion. 

How the Goldeiirod Blooms. 
" TheX/istener, in <:»rteortwo trips which 
lie has made this summer up into the 
mountains, and into Maine as far as Au
gusta, has noticed a phenomenon which 
has now become quite familiar to him, 
but which a good many other people to 
whom he 

A Cfaeap- Summer Outing. 
The big bridge is the coolest place in 

the two cities npon a hot night, yet very 
few-persons cross it ©n; the promenade 
after niiduigl|t....Those who do. have, a 
diflgMfril? --walk,' tmdc "vim.- $h»t4a,' Wastl-"!"^.^ 
to provoke sleep. Several months ago a 
Brooklyn school teacher ha(t9a very ob
stinate attack of insomnia, which would 
not yield to drags or the mental exercises 
wxggeffieQ.--for tiKrreftef of"thr "dfeesser 
A newspaper man advised her to take 
Irridge a> night in moderate doses. For 
six weeks she spent an hour on the bridge 
each night before going to bed. She at
tracted the attention of the police before 
she got-throutfh, but she conquered the 
insomnia, and it has not returned 

Jfi "h-V*# 

I t f e su t -an -nnuraal- sight tu-see well fitter as ma^sa^-CTAjiaglejaii i i^aan. 
dressed men nodding or sound asleep on 
the seats around the towers or along the 
pjjotnenmle at 2 or S o'clock in the morn
ing. The police do no t seem to disturb 
them, and a nap up there is said to be 

, as spoHen on fUe maTTeTBaWT n A < • 
faueq to notice; namely, that the period 
of blooming of the goldeiirod does not 
begin first in the south and move north
ward, but apparently in the other di
rection, from north to south. In some 
places in northern Vermont and New 
Hampshire no goldenrod of the common 
Held and railroad track variety was in 
profuse bloom by the 10th of July. On 

M;hesi^n*bee^iver«ths^o#ier=5^y.'<ghe^ -
goldenrod was much more golden and 
less tinged with green still than . is in 
Maiden or Cambridge. And the place 
where the plant la-latest of all in yellow
ing, apparently, is Gape Cod, where the 
dwarf seaside variety> most common 
there, hardly begins to ch\ itself justice 

_hefore September. I t is possible that 
the northern goidenTod—ripess^ before 
that farther south for the same reason 
that Indian com ripens earlier in Ver
mont than it does in Virginia—it has got 
to ripen earlier if it is going to ripen at 
all.-—Boston Transcript. 

one of the most refroshJTiff things in the 

the bridge from Brooklyn aad back again 
between 3 and 4 o'clock the other morn
ing. - The father carried a babe in his 
arms and two children walked with the 
mother. They were all neatly dressed, 
and looked as tf they had come out-of 
hot sleeping rooms t o get a breath; of 
fresh pure air.—New^Ypjk^Jtoiea^ris^2-
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Collegiate Waiters at Chantanqua. 
There are many boarding houses. In

deed, nearly every «tructure which isn't 
a school is a boarding house. And there 
are dormitories over the various educa
tional *halls. The only hotel is the 

-Athente&mr—It is-a- -big-white, veranda 
circled, balconied, pillared strnctore, 
overlooking the lake, notably, clean, 
roomy and comfortable. 
_My waiter, who is a college boy—so are 
molt of t he ' waiters "here^-asfed how 
long I purposed remaining, and on hear
ing m y plans for departure said pitying
ly: "Ah! that is truly unfortunate. One 
does not become imbued with the spirit of 
Chautauqua in so short a time. It is nec
essary to remain at least for one season." 

I clutched at a stalk of celery to steady 
myself, and gazed at the calm young 
gentleman who was changing my plate. 
I beheld a six foot athlete, who wore sev
eral society badges, whose manners were 
irreproachable, and who passed the bread 
with ihe benign air of a college president 
distributing sheepskins to graduates.— 

A Fortune in Lit igation. 
Jean Thiery, a rich merchant and ship 

owner" in" the" ^nne^provinceWrdiSd in 
1676, leaving a fortune of 50,000 Louis 
d'or in Paris and 800,000 thalers in the 
Venice mint. His heirs for some un
known reason did not draw the money 
from the depository i n Venice, so at the 
end of the last century Napoleon found 
it still untouched and appropriated it to 
the use of his army. For the last thirty 
years the descendants of Thiery have 
been trying to find a way of recovering 

_ the 800,000 thalers with interest. Re-

H ' solved to send their lawyers to Paris to 
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The Largest Girder Ever Made. 
H i e Keystone Bridge company, of 

Pittsburg, Pa., has jus t completed a 
girder for the new city hall of San Fran
cisco which is the largest ever made in 
the United States, so far as the.-firm 
knows. I t is 105 feet long and weighs 70 
tons. ft-A contract for two girders was 
given the company last November, and 
they have been working on i t ever since. 
The materials for the second one are 
mow being prepared. The girders are 
intended for the ground floor of the 
"hujlding. The great problem now is to 

Jflaasport it to the Pacific coast. The 
i^bieago and Northwestern and Union 

^ i o i i o roads have undertaken the job. 
5%e long monster is loaded on three of 
the largest freight cars obtainable, r -
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Cookinar Eggrs on Hot Sidewalks . 
Two treasury clerks were looking out 

of a window of the north front of the 
building in Washington npon the 
smooth pavement tli&t, unprotected 
from the sun, becomes hot enough to al
most blister your feet through the soles 
of your shoes. 

"That pavement is hot enough to fry 
eggB7* sSidTsneci^rk. 

"Bosh," said the other. 
"I bet you that it i s . " 
A few minutes later, when lunch hour 

arrived, the two men stood out on the 
pavement, where the temperature over
head was about 105. One of them had 
an egg in his hand. Holding i t close to 
the pavement he clipped it open with a 
knife, and let the contents fall upon the 
heated flagstone. There was a little siz
zle, and the,albumen began to grow 
white-and hard.., •:_...:.:'• ; -;; :"*„;. ~ 

"What did I tell y o u r said the" tri
umphant clerk, and then the two men 
went and cooled themselves.—Washing
ton Letter. 

J o h n St i l l and H i s Gun, 
Secretary proctor, has received a pres

ent of a new Enfield r if le^om the iEng-
lish-gorvenrmefffc m a sample of the style 
of arm now in use in the JBritish ser-
...,.,... I£]p,^}m^^^^^^^i^•i'i^\ 
isheH wo6denTx>x, with silver plates and"" 
corners, and lined with blue velvet. %%. 
.& of the latest magaMne pattern, thirty 
saliber, and weighs about ten pounds. 
-Tht^a^^n-is-cex^eedmgly^-JftyJP^, 
positive., the breech mechanism being 
thoroughly automatic. The magazine 
is a sheet iron ease half a n . inch thick 
and about four inches square, fitting to 
the under side of the lock. 

A gate shuts i t off at the will o'f the 
operator, so that the gun can be used 

It is provided with a novelty in the way 
:>f a long range sight designed to cover 
listances from 1,800 to 8?500 yards, but 
the ordinary sight is not considered as 
fine as that in use on the American 
Hpringfieht.Jiflfi^-. The, jgarfaridges^ 

'limjobwomcm. 
Mortgag-e Sale, 

TJBFA^HT 6a»*™bwMi mad* in the-pwyment of 
" $&T. purchase tatmf. due at th«^*fe„hwsolfc 

Tmn Ykn,Tat^ Connfy.lsrew York, to Jofo^M. 
Swinerton, of the City o f Rochester, County ol 

,, Monroe, and State of Neyr York, recorded ifc said 
^ Monroe County Clerk's offifce, the aad day of No

vember, 1871, at 1:30 o'clock p. m., in Liber 17% *t 
Page 213. In pnrsaance a£ a po-wer of sale in said 
mortgage, and of the statate For such cases pro-

'«dw; thepremlseseo^wed by*«aid-m<«;4^ge,40(^ 
cated in said city, and known as lot No. u>f ot the 
Jenninjrs plat, being 60 Jinks wide on Union street 

.tnd, equal width, 150 links deep, as shown on a 
map in said Monroe County Clerk's office, in Book 
3, Page 36, will be sold at public auction at house 
No. 45 E t a street, in said city, on the 15th day ol 
September, 1890, at ao>cloc3c,'t. m. 

* JfOHN M. SW1NERT0N, 
Dated th# sist day of Jun«, 1890. Mortgage*. 

F-rw 
Mortgage 

W> 
, 4 <S Afj'-. • 

earinjr'daL 

~" mm _ 
ot Rocltesterl Co««% ojf 1&<mffl 
York, to Adelia K.Jflopkin* 
andrecordedUnsald; Cona^f-X 
day of July, irwo5, afc$ b^tdck, a* 
at ftage ag. In pursaaiice; of * 
said mortgage, an4 of the stat . 
made aad tirovld«d, the pttmjsfo *##& 
^miertga^^iQeat^^ift^i^ijM^ty^,/'""1 

Lfts NO. |^<, ijjLmm'mm 
plat, each 60 Imk* «nde mH^m^p- , 
street, and' jeo links, deep* Jtjg^fEwjfema..«*§«'... 
filed in said "~ * ' 
36, will 

said C^nty'-C^fc r a-^%^3^W^fei 
be sold at nafelfe a a c ^ o n w n ^ ^ ^ W s 

street M saior',«:ltjrr-<»e'" ^MfWg^^**1* 
at o o'clock « . m. AQm**& &*- m 

]>ate4 the a?st day of june^i^oW m&& 
w w * * 

Mortgage Sale. 
tvEPAULT has been made in the pityment of 
** $^40, purchase money, due at the date hereof, 

;e bearing date the 15th day of July, 

nEFAtJLT U$ teet% fliadef M'"tH#tfi 
** $500. purchase inonew^aue/ a*1''*•*''" 
on a mortgage bearjngd*to tlitft'•_, _.„.„ 
i&rj, executed by WeStnjgton ^s&h«linfo#S! 
City <Sf Rochester, County of Mo^ro4aj*d 
New York, to John ^..Swinertdriudjrthey-" 

on a mortga. w , , . , 
1873, executed by James JE. Squires, of the City 
of Rochester, County of Monroe, and State of 
New York, to John M. Swinerton,of the same place, 

w_^_™«^- . - 1 •» . * 1 Wcl>ffd«r-'tB"*a*d--CcHHrtv-.Glwh>S) ofHee, the--aStli 
-stoslled iMa^s-Lsbapjed s( une what after the design of the | day of July, 187.?, at n o'clock *. m„in Liber 176, 

lamous i^euei ca r tna e e t tne ie^ien o.-u , {^g^d f a n d ^ ^ ŝ î in^eh ŝes- n»d»«ad- ft ted Ĵ  s ^ L ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ t t ^ ^ 

and recorded in said County , r. 
day 'of August, &f3f at* «6 o*cln«k tu m,M.l 

pa^ Tn pwmamv of *; ywreX Of Ji* 
mortgage, and of the statute in such cases* 1 
oroyt^ed.- the nremises covered by ^j^jJtfj"jSBMfe£ 

being encased 
t h e purpose of pi-eventing t h e dis tort ion located in sai'd City, and known as Lot No", agi 
of the bullet.—Washington Star. 

XXI a th in Steel sheet for J provided, the premisesi covered by said mortgage, 
1 located in said City, and known a* Lot No. sol 

of the Jennings plat, being 60 links wide 
on Nichols strest,snd 150 links deep, eqoa! width, 
will be sold at public auction at house No, 4$ 
Elm street, in said City, or* die 15th day of Septem* 
ber, TSOO* atyO»eieek a. m 

JOHN M..SWINERTON, 
•t£twah&Bi.•..-. Mortgagee. 

The Heir to Fabulons .Weartii. 
Saron E. de Bothschild, of Paris, is 

child, head of the Parisian branch of the 
great bankers. He is tall, blond, fine 
looking and about 23 years of age. Hav
ing finished his university cenrse he is 
spending a few years in travel. For the 
past five months he has been seeing 
America.—Washington Post. 

A Queen's Body p ick led . 
The "body of the Queen of Corea, who 

died June 4, is still kept in brine, the 
prt ieess^^mbalming being unknown to 
the people of that far off land. The 
body will be kept four or five months, 
according to the custom of the country, 
and then interred with much pomp and 
ceremony. —Exchange. 

move the French, goverrhneht to pay 
over an indemnity. I t was said that the 
French chambers had already considered 
their claims and advised the government 
to pay them.—Paris I*etter. 

A a Aatlior 'Who Prefer* Trousers. 
HmertKlulafoy, t h e well known Per

sian •archaeologist, who has just brought 
out a novel of the t imeof Darius EE, has 
become so accustomed to the greater 
convenience of masculine attire in her 
joiumeyings and excavations with her 
husband that she seldom abandons i t , 
and even i n Paris rides her horse like a 
man. Her ability is so great that she is 
pardoned her eccentricities with com
mendable grack>usttess.-^axper*s!E^aarJ 

M. ConstanB 
Teat SpasnW buU" 
fete in aid of the Martinique sufferers. 
The Italian authorities have less good 
feelingT'for the next cbrrMa (the" 1ffiraS*£ 
ro be held at Naples, is under the special 
patroatjre rf a benevolent society. 

One Way to Court Accidents . <• 
. I saw an odd sight yesterday. A small 
row boat was floating down the East 
river just below Hell Grate, and in i t 
was a German family, consisting of the 
head of the household, his wife, his sis
ter and four children, ranging all the 
way from seventeen to s ix They all 
aad on their bathing suits, and were 
jumping off the" boat* ana* scrattthl 
back again with the greatest glee. I t 
was a wonder to me that they were not 
aU drowned, for not one of them could 
swim over two hundred yards a t most, 
and the tide was running fully five miles 
an hour, carrying them and the boat 
along together, but they sputtered and 
splashed around in the water, and seemed 
to^eaaoy, it immensely.—-Hew York i&ar. 

A Fair Sympathiser. 
Miss Browaebeane (of Boston)-~Eh'ead-

fuliy warns, Mr. Phortpitte! Is it s o l a 
your city? 

"Mr. Phortpitte—It is, Very hot and 
fearfully dry. Vegetation simply burn
ing up. 

Miss B. (earnestly>--So very sorryt 
That will be very b a d for the steel and 
^toss^plsaiM tihaj gj^oas in^PMsharg.-* 
Plttshurg Bulletin. 

The schooner Mary Anderson has 
sailed froea San Francisco in the hope of 
Hading the $»,000,GOO, lost yeaiK ago 
when the Brother Jonathan wei)$ down, 
with all on board. Jlohodff knows, 
where the vessel sunk, but a sM&per of 
the Pacific thinks the good lucfi which 
foH^wj UH< latins of Mary Anderson 
ia:iv lot&te .V* lost treasure. ; 1 * V 

* » jK 

The historum Braieroft is, often seen in 
a carriage on Bt'Hevu© avenue at Hew-
|X;rt i i e louke eld ««d broken, and 

bodily -vigor r» sojie, - His nie.o%. 
-- toeenxpandba him'-waea he- diivejioat. 

rir^m»^\\, . 

-Gen. Hastings, of Pennsylvania, who 
is spoken of for director general Of the 
World's fair, is said to be a noble speci
men of manhood—tall, broad shouldered 
and deep chested. JEe ; first became 
known i n -poStleaL Ji£a : ,by his- speech-
nominating Sherman a t the Chicago con
vention. 

Mortgagre Sale. 
fvEFATJLT has been mad* list the payment of 
** $86$, purchase money, due at the? date hereof, 
on a mortgage bearing date the iith day of April, 
1874, executed* by Alfred Young and Charles M. Ty
ler, of the City of Rochester, County of Monroe, 
and State of NewYork.to Lswia AlIyn,of theaaroe 
piace,aftd recorded i s said counrfcitxk's office, the 
nth day of April, 1874, a* 4 o'clockp. m., in Ub«r 
1S3, at page 36. In pursuance of a power of sale ia 
said' mortgage* and of the statute in such c*a«V 
made and provided, tht premise* «»Tered by said 
mortgage, located ia sas£ City* and known as 
a lot of land bounded sooth by eantar of.Jenaicga 
street, east by the east line of tke Jennings plat, 
north by a line even with the north line of Lot No. 
39S of said piatj and- west-by-•&*• aast. 
east of Swlnerton street, Will be sold a 
don at bouse No. 45 Elm street, in said city, 
the 15th d«y of September; ifioo, at o o'clocjca: m. 

LEWIS ALLYN, 
Dated the aist day of June, 1890. Mortgagee. 

and 70 of the Jennings 
«rid.» Rasil atAa ft? TfTmor wid* East side of Umon str#e^ s 
as described on a map filed in saidCdun 
oSke, ss Bsgfe' 3 of' M»P^ p^S^fe'wllt'*' 
pohtie auction at hons* No. 4$ SI 
city(on- the 

ask - -$mm 
g a t e d theata t^«y ,qgJurtc r JtSoc^j ,S . 
—. , u—„ -f-—•'-•* « — * ^ ""'""iapini 

1 rsfeday^ of^ep£en*|e*g 

MP 
i.1*"* ,-.'*-J^S9i©i^P 

r t j 

EkEFAtfLT ha* been made f* &tM 
*•* $400. purchas* money, dnif atr^he?* 
on a mortgage bearing Wte the ajrd di 
1874, executed by Bwnry* LeVy^ef «™, » 
JEfeocheater, County1 of MonKM^antf-S^rtfc^lt 
York, to Lewis. AJlynr -of tS\* aasafj. 
and recorded i« aS»id Conhl|f «Wtrp 
Lib«F iS^n^st sSs. the a£r& da* of ;i 
1874, a t i*c?clook:tp.m*; **T"""~' 
power of sale" contained1 ia- sal* 
of the> *tot«*e in> such, c«is^--^rj^aw^; . 
mise* cxivereJdby/ssald m&^^Mtemm-M. 
City, «id known as &e> I f d i - ' ^ V ? " 
Jenninar* plait. 60 links on Pplon* sfrieltv. 
width KO tmtat Sew, vrijl b*v*oTd^pioW 
at honse No. 45 Elm Street W-imW-Cptr 

Hat- end of. lj^il 45th day of September,- i S p * t M * ™ * * * ^ 
ild at publicaue- "* " "•*" —T~ fe*y^S^HBfcJajE||Gy.: 
in said city, on natedthe»»stdayofJrtwe,^y>,*:.,:&#&* 

Mortg-ag:e Sale. 
HBFAULT has been made in the payment of 
" $187, purchase mbneyt due at the ante hereof,, 

mortgij ' * '" "--*-- «-««-• 
er,. 1%, 

Pcnn Van, YJ 

E»JUl 

amortgige bearing"a»te_ the firs^.d^fof^No-ortgige Bearing 
vetnber,. 1S73, executed by Kate M. Wlckoff, of 

'ates ConntyV3lew Yc-rky to John &k* 

has refused to-allow a I f t ^ i n ^ f f i ^ \ a i H y i n , 0 Z l n 

ZTL 11 ~ u " ... . l«wTOinga»rnlatr h e i n y ^ l i r t a i 
i r n g n t to oe neia a t a ' and, equal width, 150 hnks < 

Swinerton', of the City" or" Rochester, County of 
Monroe, and St»te. o f Sew Xoric, recojrdedjn said 
Monro&.C^nty^Clerk's-offi^pth* jaoT^dayof,Cl^ 
vember, 18M, at 1:30 o'clock p, tn., in Liber 170̂  af 
Page 213. In pursuance o f a power of sale iirwld^ 
mortgage, and of die ststnte tor suck cases pro
vided, the premises covered by said mortgage, lo-

,and-known as lot KTo ĵt̂ ot".tBfc. 

onank^gs|^bs*rlnro^tetlw^5liidaj: , 

R.w^es^n-Counw' of̂  Jlos*ot1.ssii|f.S»s*r<-

in sMd'Cbttttif d ^ » s . ^ K e ^ t l i r i y « i « i f i 
1874,at3-soo^clockp.m,ia LibarxSjiat"] 
Ia-ntt»aancjt? tf»k$mmJ&<t9Mmr 
and ofth*statutsi« #«ch csuses pre* 
im<cOfm&>p$ « d * rtim^^iiom^M-i 

ing 60 Unlet wideogAiaxanOarstrsst,!! 
<a^(d^dair»J»idJjpflJB«i^ .... , 
auction at hemst N^o. 4JE1W stiref^ m aaii* 
l^'day-o&S^temb^48o^^^^befc-«s*i^^ 

map in said 1 
3r Fagt!36,vi 
So,.,.4$Eum s; 
»eWemitierP? 

lerlSii 
as shown on a 

in'said Monroe Corintv Clerk's office, in Book 
will be sold at nubile auction at house 

•eet, in,said city, on the 15th day of 
Dated the atst day of Jttnev 180%, . Mortgagee. 

Dated the aSth day of June* tS^n. 
a . 

Mortgagee Sale, 
mad* i s the payment of 

due on a mortgage 
bearing date the Oh dav oF'june, 1874, executed By 
Edward Gurry, of the t o w n of Gates, Count? of 
Monroe and State of New York, to William T. 
Brown, of the City ot Rochester, County of Mon
roe, and State of New York,recorded m said Gmnty 
Clerk's office, on the 13th day of June, 1874, at 3:40 
o'clock p. m., in Liber 182, at page 443. In pursu
ance of & power of sale in said mortgage, andof the 
itatute in such cases pronrided, the premises COT-

**?!» 

A Thrifty and. Crafty Duke. 
The Duke of Edinburgh (thrifty soul!) 

went all the way from London to Edin
burgh last spring to open the exhibition, 
and after his return he sent ia a hill of 
expenses for the exhibition people to 
pay. Among other "items was a charge 
of $1,000 for a special train, wh^ampon, 
it was remonstrated that the duke did 
not travel in a special train. "That's* 
farae>" said the dm®, "but I was entitled 
to one* and even if I didn't take i t you 
should be willing to pay m e the cost of 
one." W e i , now, maybe the fsug«l 
Scotchmen who are running thatexhihi-
tion aren't just too mad for any use*— 
Qor. Chicago Hew*. 

A ^oipuliw^Ajpistocratie Club. 
According to the. latest club hook of 

the IJnion club the waiting list numbers 
nearly 350, and lees than forty vacancies 
occurred within the past year, T ^ h r a i t 
of 1,20$ was reached during tha# period, 
and; the waiting list was reiased by 
about eighty. I f vacancies contwue to 
oc^ur a t the average of the past two 
years i t will take exactly nine, years to 
elect the present waiting list, unless 
some die off or get tired of standing in 
line«~~3New York; Sun. . 

Elm streetin saMcHgr, on the __ 
ber, i§9o,at go'docka-m. WlLLJ 

Dated, the 21st day of June, 1890. 

f Scptcm* 
.BROWNf, 

Mortgagee. 

lVtartgfagre Sale. 
QJEFAULT has been made in die payment of 
**" S ,Scs, passhasc mensry dtts at tile date fesaKsi^ 
on a mortgage bearing date the 23d day of Febro 
:try, 18^1, executed by Geo. W, Nichols, of the 
t^ity of Rochester, Cautitv of Monroe^ and State of 
!"?«?» Yerk, to Ljjwi& Jy iys s f the same placet re
corded in said County Clerk's office, the 23d day of 
February, 1874, at 3 o'clock p. ra., in Liber 170, 
Pajje .Ss,. Notice is hereby given that in pursu
ance of a power of sale contained in said mortgage, 
and of the statut« iu such cases provided* the prem
ises covered by said mortgage, located in said City, 
md known ns f-ots *vod. 53. too, 160̂  39<k.. Jg&J^|fe 
and 4 + cil'theJeniiitTasTWct, uescrioed in a. map 
of aaid Tract on Sle in siiia County Clerk's office, 
in Book 3 01 M»')-f pa«c vStlte two last named Lots 
beinica* n\\ m links widW east side of Swinerton 
jtreist, wilt he soki .tt publicuuitionat house 5To» 45 
Elm street, in said Ctly, tlje 15th day of September, 
1E9. , at ao'clock'a.-aaT- _ 

L.EWXS A L L Y N ^ 
Dated the ai&t day of June, 1890* Mortgagee. 
^mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmfmmmfmmmmmmmmmigimmimm. 

Martgja^e Sale* 
f\EFAIJT.T has been niw.de in the payment ' of 
v $S5<3>, pureitase monsy^ due at the date>hepeol 
on a tiRM-tgaKe bearing date the istday of Janur 
•Airy 1874. executed l»y Inonaus Good of die City of 
Rochester, Cotutty' of Monroe, and State of s&gsf 
York, to Lewis Allyn aS the same place, re
corded in said Couuly Clerk's office, the nthdaV of 

Watf^ffim 
'mm* »**».:'3 

nEFAatlKT has- bewtras^ie'fK-t^'hay^B^ 
5S50i purcJuse n»iwf,du*attha datec* thicsisw. _ 

t ice ,on*mert»u«lmrinf:date^ 
« y i^^a^m^l*ihxi.^jm^iMjm^ 
Rcches«w^eouttty»'of .MooMt̂ aadiSia^SlsKoC: „ 
York, to Lewis AUya o£ the asuMSf;̂ ftio«v.-'WS»; 
corded m said Cc4mtyaerk^soffltc«v th*--^'da#i«s?-' 
March. i874ratii :»t oWc<kavro.,inOberx7a ̂  ' 
384. In pursnance'of apowarof sale.msaMnsoBM*'. 
gage and of t l » statute m such css^prorid^slis*s. 
premises corarsA IwsaadinKKrr---- - ^^^-^t^--^**" 
City, and known aaXobsNos. 
ningaplat, es^hcolmkawid«wTJnkw.strs#r .^ 

, - .. . etiualw4dthi5«:lttilH»ids«^wiu^b»siio^ 
n^lSSJiSk*.. swrtion a t huouss N « 4$ Elm 
o°*iNg.4S the tsA^ay/o£S«ptett l ir |^ 

^Ika-^Sw^^s- »J"Svi '^a^s^HBI^i 

Aiaaoife 

Mortgage Sale; 
LT: has: bssn. made in; th* pa 
pwrf Imp 1 nmn 1 das af t̂ *% d*^y.j 

W.(5t-Ki 

i%plge. -4-p«41 tS^, at 5.000 clock.p. i 
• 1 . In pursmiuceof a po«rer of sale £n^ia"»jarE' 
*,';«;'-• auo of the statute in such cases provided, the 
premises covered by said tHortgJiige,. located in said 
CiAy, .ind kuuwn as Lots M.os. .{is* 4^4and 174 of the 
leanings pl.r,, each 60 by 150 links, as shown on a-
map on nUs in said County clerk's joifice in Book 3 
<>f • »ns» p<ig« 36, will be sold at public auction at 
House N*K ^TEltn street, its said jgrtty, 4he aand day 
of fcKjptember,. t«go, at 9 o'©!«ck aon, m ' 

^ ^ * * - " ttMf Sv t . milF Of f isTic. ISSEfc. t m i t f i E a ¥ c & 

mmmmm (PHilllllHIlllillll! 

nKFAULT has been mads tenths paym«s|i 
v fiecnh purchas* mantf dueat ths dste h«eoJ 
amoit|pg«be«riag.<lr*- "*•- ••**• J*--" -* *' 

0? 
1W4. executed b y A^tmrndm Swsurthout ol\M* 

lyfiss Margaret Harknes^, who is now 
- J t e g the labor movement on the 

er *t the Cape. MieaHarkae^ 
fields, ms* 

of Rochester, C« 
York, to 

yi^^frti«i.i'<:.*-;-

ra, to Lewis ^ I y n , of tftesaaw 
corded in said County Ckvk'soO«*» 
Jannarr i%4rtt«o*«lec3s.sv"" *~ 
U$, la purtaaiKsof s 

teeeko»-» 

of- New York,to Joha ST., 
placet, and duly aasirnsd to thsu snssMtrUM 
dated the 4|fe day^ofJuae^iayyand. rseotijsil 
Coufli^'Clsitk^S/OSfe* th% 4^h day- oiTjrSiMbi 
g:c« o^clocfcpi m̂ , in Libsr 176, atpaiejsjri Isr' 
snancsb of Sfe-pt(w««̂ 'd6. safe In —~-*^—* 
and of thtatatuta-in- such csssw 
premises covend by said mortgage, 
tn said City/ana known as Lobs Nes. 3 * 
of theJennm«spiat*eachcoUjilU| widaost 
atreetandis»link»dsep<will1>e»old,*tp«hUe 
Son at\l&g&Wli&1fil0%3pia^ 
i s t d a y o i ^ j i i M f e ^ j ^ a t o y c l o c k a ^ n s * _ 

LJSWIS" ALLTJSv;̂  " * 
Dated thsoatstdayofJuatsJSsjo., Ay|*ikpsi»iv M 

Mortgage Saleu 
T S ^ ^ P ! M 5 d t » S * * t t 1 » ^ y r ^ L t t ^ a t e ^ 

ISJISSSSSSS 

^i^i^^g^ Ucejon araort«ag« 
1^3. e*e6Uitks|'Sy*-
"" illuMnsoaii^owf «.-.-.u,.̂ dLVte*t-*«a" stats *r; 
Yerk;» taj^&££fa«te tiff th« t i g of I 
eater* C^un^ ot Ĵ iOttfoei, St»te of New s« 
and dn#*iMs|giMta^4iB^^ 
in^ssldCoun^'Cieiifs^c*, ths *sUi day ot, 
t%3, sit ti :oo? o'docka* r»t.as/l.tber ij6, f—*" 
i n purstuaEicis,- ol »,»&»*§-, of »*̂ * ' 0 • , ' . . . 
said tif&^^iiM^m^M^ff^* m suck«i| 
providMi.t&Vpiis^^ ssad mosti 
located in saia City, ana; known as L M » 
axT&nriafa^- thjfc 3 « ^ p r p h n > de»cnb«d 
map of said plat. oa| filf msaid Monro* ».« 
Clerk's «fficijin»a^^#^|i8^|», page; A «-^iT^.w« 
sold at public Suction »th^se i>'o . 4S » « « »*mKr *" 
a sajd Cit Vtonlhfe i$&d|$ of,Scptemb«r, i89sV,st, 
o o'clock a, m. IsJBCWXb ALLYN, "3* 

Dated to aistdaita&Pm* i%o« As*****^ 
Tf*vj; 

m sLte^ 
1. j>fc?* 

the payVsss* ._ 
it the datebs**ttty 

fvEFAVLT ha? heent ̂ m 
**' $4,i50,eo Du.rcJtKa»%n̂ p̂ d̂iH 
00. n, stt.ir^.t^e tveajrltoi*" 
ruarv. »^4. execute* fey/:! 

City of ltuc»esw» C..ogW| 
New Y ftrk, to, Lewis 4M8W 
•cordetl tn sai'd XviX&t$$S&mBSXi..,_ . 
Febt»a»y, 185-4, at a.:4

![ei«fell^* p-«" , n *-»***•. 
[iMĵ e 4T-*£ In p«r«**^«j-eff^b^eii' •»• « l* »*« 

id • fP08taa«c '£$LM%8kl^ ' 

Aii lh day 

«t \ionnw, State 

*%*, the uch «>y **!,; ^ 
sf sssV. 

.5K**^«*r(3i<(nw/^«s**^ . 

niw.de
file:///ionnw

